
Y0UNGsTAR ELECTRONIC C0.,LIMITED

Section2,911(dX7)USAAgentfor Service of Process

Company name∶ YQUNGsTAR ELECTRONlC CO.,凵 M丨TED
Address∶ 7th F丨ooG HVaYi BuⅡ ding B b丨 ock,Ping Ji Ave,Nanwan street,Longgang

District,shenzhen518114,China

Product Name∶ Portab丨 eR/luⅡifunction Light up VVireless speaker

FCCID∶ 2AVVHs-YsBs0341
Mode丨 (s)∶ Ys-BsO341,BBsˉ 4/1824,Ys-BsO413,Υ sˉBs0351,Ys-BsO322,
Ys-Bs03冂 4,Υs-BsO313,Ys-Bs0312,Ys-Bs0311,Ys-BS030

2.911(dX7)usA Des∶ gnated Agent for serVice of ProCess

l/Ve,【YOUNGsTAR ELECTR○ NlC CO.,凵 Ml下ED)designate IK"GOO。 H0T INoIN° T臼

forthe purpose of accepting serVice of process on beha丨 f ofthe app"cant.

AppⅡcant Consent:VVe acknowledgeour consent to accept service of process in the

United states for matters re丨 ated to the appⅡcab丨e equipment,and atthe physical U,s,

address and emaⅡ  address of the designated agent and acknow丨 edgeour
acceptance of our obⅡ gat|on to rnaintain an agent f° r service of process in the United

states for no 丨ess than one year after either we the grantee have perrnanent丨 y

lerminated a"marketing and impo吐aUon° f the applicab丨 e equipment w"hin the U,s,,

or at the cOnclusion of any Cornrnission-re丨 ated adrninistrative or judicial proceeding

inVolving the equipmenti、 ″hiCheVer is Iater,

Agent° bⅡ gat∶ on:VVe aCknow|edgeourobⅡ gation to accept service of process in the

United states for:η a仗ers related to the appⅡ cable equipmQnt at our physical u.s.

address and emaⅡ  addressfor no 丨ess than one year after eⅡ her the grantee has

permanenuy terFη inated a" marketing and irnportation of the app"cable equipment

Within the U。 s,, or at the conc丨 usion of any Cornrnissionˉ re丨ated adrninistrative or

judlcia丨 proceeding invo丨 ving the equipment,、″hicheVeris later.

UsA Agent
Company name∶ KⅡG○o.HOT丨 NC

UsAAddress∶ 92CORPoRATE PARK sTE
C2041RV丨 NE CA92606Un⒒ ed states

App:∶ cant

Company name∶ YOuNGsTAR
ELECTRON丨 C CO.,凵 M丨TED
Address∶ 7th F丨oo1HuaYi BuⅡ ding B bIock,

Ping Ji Ave,Nanwan street!Longgang

DlstⅡ Ct,shenzhen518114,china
、

2,911(dX7)UsA Agent v1,4



Y0UNGsTAR ELECTRONIC Co.,LlMITED

FRN NumbeΓ 0033432188

Contact Name∶ Ethan Liao

Telephone No∶ 001(840)200-5307

EmaiⅡ |eader C0m

Signature∶

Tit丨 e∶ Manager

Date∶ Ju1.24,2023

FCC Grantee Code∶ 2AWHs
Contact Name∶ se丨 ina Lu

Te丨ephone No∶ +86-13928484904

Emai⒈ se|ina《Dyoungstarcn.com

signature∶

Tit|e∶ Genera丨 Manager

Date∶ Ju丨 ,24,2023

NOTE1∶ An app∶ icant!ocated in the UnⅡed states may desionate kseIfas the agentfor serVice

of process。

Reference;FederaI Register document2022ˉ 28263pubⅡ shed on O2'06'23

httpsV咖 federa丨register.gov`doouments/2023`02/06/2022:28203/pr° tecl∶2g=2g垒 ins⒈nation

a卜seoumv~threats-to-the-Communicauons~suoplv-Chain-throuqhˉ the

2,911(d)(7)UsA Agent v1,4


